### From the South I-75 or I-85 Northbound

- Exit at 10th Street, immediately getting in your right lane.
- Turn right on 10th Street. Go straight until the road ends at Monroe Drive.
- Turn Left on Monroe Drive.
- Turn left on Dutch Valley Road (Third traffic light)
- Turn right on Dutch Valley Place.
- At first drive past the townhomes, turn LEFT into lot (Parkside Piedmont), go behind the building to the back (south) parking lot.
- Use West Entrance door. Take first hall to left and the office is Suite 120 on the right.

### From the North I-75 Southbound

- Exit 17th/14th/10th Street when coming into Atlanta.
- Turn LEFT onto 14th Street (and cross over the interstate, going toward Piedmont Park)
- NOTE: 14th Street will dead end into Piedmont Park
- Turn LEFT onto PIEDMONT DR. NE.
- Turn RIGHT onto MONROE DR NE.
- Turn RIGHT onto DUTCH VALLEY RD NE.
- At first street, Turn RIGHT onto DUTCH VALLEY PL.
- At first drive past the townhomes, turn LEFT into lot (Parkside Piedmont), go behind the building to the back (south) parking lot.
- Use West Entrance door. Take first hall to left and the office is Suite 120 on the right.

### ALTERNATE ROUTE from I-85 OR I-75 Southbound into Atlanta:

- Exit at 17th, 16th, 14th and 10th Streets Exit. Travel on access road as you go through the 17th and 14th Street intersections.
- Turn left at the 10th Street intersection (going East). Go straight until the road ends at Monroe Drive.
- Turn Left on Monroe Drive.
- Turn left on Dutch Valley Road (Third traffic light)
- Turn right on Dutch Valley Place.
- At first drive past the townhomes, turn LEFT into lot (Parkside Piedmont), go behind the building to the back (south) parking lot.
- Use West Entrance door. Take first hall to left and the office is Suite 120 on the right.